In the third section of the overture, the downstage gauu flewout and the characters
had the opporruruty 10leavethe fictional(cinematic/theatrical)space of the forest and
enter the live (but fictional) world of theatre. They movedoff the rostrum stage into
the space between the picture frame forest and the orchestra pit. Situated literallyin•
betweenthe orchestra pit and the forest: in-between realities and in-between medis,
they appeared
uneasy in the harsh wlure lighting associatedwith epic theatre. Here,
laurel leaf crown, werethrown a11hcrnfrom the wings, tempting them to pick them
up, wruch they did. A$ they crowned themselves,their future selves- the 'Godsof the
Forest' lookedon approvingly.
In thc final section of the overtutt, thc 'Godsof the Forest'mumedin digital media
format-thebrigbtblw,ofthccomputer,crcen - andthcrokrnodclooftherunctcenth
centurycame togctbcr, in play, with their doubla - who weredress<din the clothes
of Garnany in ·-· The irony is that this happened .. the ~ of freedom that
for<t.U. the end of the opera Fidtlioplayed.Composedin l8osas Napoleon'sFrench
troops occupied Vienna and Europe's monarchies reeled under the impact of the
ideas andpolitical ramificationsof w French revolution, llttthovtn's opera stands
at the cusp of Classicism and Romanticism and nublished the lint German
Romantic operatic 'hero' who operated at individual, national and mythical Inds.
TIit FortstMumwn, qw,stions the impact of the Romantichero, in lo.. andin political
and mythical mode on the Qerman nation. During the overture, the movm,a,t
from early pantheistic individual desires, tluough to its later &tal manifestation in
German Nationalism is reflected by a similar~
in medial transformation from
early film stock to digital marupulation.
11teacting aru was divided into three separate spaces. (1)The space in•
betweenthe orchestra and the lint picture frame wu in·b<rwttntltt militia created
by music and tbcattt: in-between the ontology of the two media that is opera. (•)
Thefictionalspace of w rostrum stage wasan int<mttdialstageartd tbat drewfreely
on theattt, cinema and music. Here w dramatic and narrative representation took
place. b) Theback andfront projtction screens, wluch dominated the stage. created
a cintmaricspa«, Lookingthrough the proscmium arch of the tbcattt was cinmta.
11tc scale of the scrccm and the use of the moving and atatu: lmaga dominated
the opcrati<:space. 11tescreens ddined the different areas of the stage and told the
namtive of thc relationship between the live singers and their mediatiud sdva
on the screen. 11te orchestral music was one medium among 61mand theattt
performance, with singers caught literally inter·media between the film projectors,
th<, stag• space andtbt orchestra space.

Diptal opna - a.m, tlMl-,maoic
In part one, the staged nwnben =-I vuy iwiftly,hardly giving the awlienc:ea
moment to brathe and no opportunity to sink into a fixedperspectiw. '11wwas
panly becausethe praence of so many l.i,d:

( J the Li«!,or art JODgis sUttlythe most pa,adoxical[...] atone< themost
of art forms theUcd. less than a e<n!Uly ago,
priv:iteand yn uniY<rsalizing
stood at the forefront orlate Romanticism.Togetherwith orchesual and
v:arioustypes orinstrumenul music.and later the music dmrw orRichard
Wigner. it form«!a part of• Teutonicmusicaljuggernautwidelyregard«!as
without poer(ParJODS
,_ , J~
The intimate personalart song w.u expandedto giw,priv:ate expressionof univasal
anxietyand wa.sdemonstratedby the direction or the men'schonu for flu,~t and the
women'schonu for Mailitd(Schubert~The lllffl fint, and thtn the womtn tntered
stageright~presmtedthemselvescentrestage, a.s.sumcd
an expressionisticpost, sang
and txited stage lefLThus, Hopkins enacted the 'will"' action of silent cinema and
indicatedthe psychologicalrelationshipof earlyfilm.The act of showing(ostention)
on film and showing via the movementof the actors' bodies the emotionalcontent
of the music bttame a structure of the O!"'ra,At times, the immediacyof the music
enticed us into the piece (as in the Fidtlioquartet), at other times, the b<autyof the
image created an imm<di>cyvia lyric patterns. Immediacya.nd hyperm<di,cyact«!
simultantowly, creatingmanywindowsto W2tchand listen to, and rcmediatcdour
OP"raticexperience.This culminated in the lyricalfilm accompanying'The Chonu
Mysticus' fromSchumann's
ScrntsfromFaust.

part one, the image dominatedthe stage space and remediatcdour experience
of the music.In part two, the orchestraplayedwithin the frame of the sage, which
remediatingthe theatriealstagespace.
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Notethat for this song the orchestraand conductorwere hidden behindthe front
gauu, which was now operativein its 'moirf effectand foregl'oundingthe act of
perception.II allowedHopkins to sage writing on the screen and place the role
~Is
of nineteenthccntwy Germansocietyin epic lightingand the sage spaceof
the intermcdial.Thus, the valuesof the GermanRomanticimaginationon German
JOCiety
werequutioned as Romanticismin operawa.srmitd.uted.

llan :rfiwtinC
r 11din,, inurm:rfiality, perceptionand :rf1KAtloa
~rctption about the po$$C$Sion
oflcnowledgewuglimpsedin manyof the individual
'fragment.,'(q,uodes) that formedthe structure of the piece.Tbis is a similaritywith
Mah090My,
but also a difference,for in Th, forut the fragmcnu operated more by
wayof free associationmadeby the receims. Tberewu no obviouslinkingplot line
or grand narrativepresent to drive home a message,which give• this piece more of
a digital than socialdialecticalstructure. Tbe performersdid malceliMsbetw<enthe
fragments.Forexample,at the end of Haru Htilingthe soloistsheld the geStur<as they
lookeddown into the pit where they had thrown the booksaway.In their 0&tended
gesture, it wu possible to sec the bonfiresof literature to come. A cinematicstyle
.. ss
edit linked their ostendedgesture to the sound of the choir of the Leibstandart
(Hitler's Bodyguard)singing the VolldshFascist song, EdtlU>tW,which provok<d
imagesin the mind of endless and relentlesssoldier's feet marching in time to the
driving military beat. Tbeir target was the 194o's'gianu' who wtre 'lined-up' before
us on the screen and liter.illywritten-<>nby superimposing the text of the song
over their bodies. watched from the stage by their 19thcentury counterparts, their
imagesweremioimiud to the siu of puppet dolls.Oncereducedin scale,their 'live'
stage doublesretrieved'their' images from the film screenand tore the puppet dolls
(thernsel... ) apart, as we glimpsed the Naz.iemblem passing behind on the screen:
it was a chilling intermed.ialmommt.
Tbe music and multimediaelemenu werestructured so that t~ becameliypmiMs,
to the unseen
which the audiencehad to activatein th<irminds by maltingconnections
text behind the int<rm<dialtext. Hyperlinksare afeatureof digitaltechnologyandan
inter-activewayof readinghyperfiction:
A hyperlink createsa connectionbctwctntwoelements.forexample,betwttn
two wordsin two different pages, or a sentenceon one page and an imagein

another, or two differentpbces within the same page. Elementsconnected
throughhyperlinkscan exbt on the sune computeror on differentcomputtt1
connectedona networlc,as in thecaseof the WorldWideWeb (Manovich2001:
41)
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What weha,,. seen is a change in the model 11,eBrechrianmodelplacedthe audience
in the po,ition of the recei,,.r of the me..,ge. which imtructed them to apply the
meuage of the perfonnance to the real world. Digital opera is multi-layered. non·
linear and circular,which invites the audience to be intrigued, excited and alert to
different perception.soffered in a varietyof medial modes but doesnot imtruct - it
offers different pouibilities. ln contemporarylife, we travel through intcrmtdial
and intertcxtual foresu, and may beexcitedby the varietyof possibilities,but we do
not ha,,. a guide now that the grand 112rrativ.shavebeen, at leut to a certain extent,
displaced.
Digitalopera isnot the inclusionofhighlysophisticatedmediatechnologies
in opera - TheFonst Munnurswas definitely not a 'high·tech' production. Rather,
digital opera function.sas hyp<r:fi<tion,
as allcomputer interfacesdo. Hyperfictionor
in our case,hyp<nntdia,yis a 'window.d' presentationofindividual uniu / fragmenu
/ modules / call them what you will, and the person who create• the meaning of
the hyperfiction/hypermediacyis located in t.he reader - not in the sender of the
mes,age.
Crucially,digital opera displaces the traditional centre (authorialcontrol
of music and text) and all elemenu ha,,. an equal weighting.I recogni,e that The
Fomt was not strictly a digital model because it did not include an interface where
the audie.nce control, the order of the nanative and may change it - so that they
experiencethe world presenttdin a non·line-armode. However,given thatcaveat,
essentially,digital opera as I have used it, is a non-hierarchicalmulti-layeredmode
of perfon112nce.
where all the elemenu of media, text and perfonnance ffyles come
together into an intermedial texture awaiting the organising mind and body of
the audience. Intermediality, perception and education are inextricably linlted to
each other and they cultivatehumanity through liberaleducation.
11,e structure of TheForurMurmurs brought to the surface the underlying
force of the un.seen- and it is a feature of the digital and the intermedial that we
can never see the structure, or our individualplacein iL When wt percei,,. bow lost
we might become in the hypermedialforest of the digital age, and the potential for
anarchy as communities break down into individual fragmcnu, we too might like
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to stand back from the digital and reflect.Pmlapsit is time to r<mMiatt our own

thoughtsaboutthedigitalandrecognisethatwhatwearcplayingwithas'artistictoys'
in theatre practice,placesus all in the rhi,om, -where~ cannot see the beginningor
the md. 1 FollowingDdeuzc,I suggestthat as a globalsociety,~ may not yet see the
true awfuln<Uof the digital age - although, through a.nalogythe final scene of T1a,
forestMunnurs
givesanindicationofsomepotentialoutcomes.
Through analogy again, ~ nttd now to make our final step, which is that givm
digital technologyunderpins globalsociety,is it not time now to makeexplicitwhat
is implicit through cont<mporaryopera performancepracticeand in the philosophy
of education?FollowingNussbaum, Foucault,Delcuu and OperaNorth~ n«d to
recognizethat there is a nttd for an inttgrattd intcrmcdial approachto theatre and
educationalresearch.l suggc,t that there is a nttd to mncdiate ,-,eh connections
betweenthe arts and sciences,media and theatre,philosophy,history and the social
world. Failureto make thcMintermcdialresearchconnectionsraise, the possibility
that~ may remainforeverin the rhiZ<>me.
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